The Village

Advantage

Our convenient all-inclusive rates afford you the simplicity of a single fee that includes a private
apartment residence, specifically-tailored personal care, therapeutic memory enhancement programs,
three delicious meals every day, medication management, incontinence assistance, personal care
products, housekeeping, phone, WiFi and cable television amenities, and priority access to Waveny’s
comprehensive continuum of healthcare, including Waveny Care Center. We are happy to facilitate
any one-time or ongoing purchasing needs you may have, and if desired, we can provide any or all
apartment furnishings for an additional one-time cost.
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Therapeutically designed apartment, private bathroom and residence
Licensed nurse and dedicated team of certified nursing assistants on site 24 hours each day
Medication administration, monitoring and ordering
Incontinence assistance and all continence products
All personal care products including toiletries, basic first aid and barrier creams
Local and long-distance telephone service, cable television and WiFi
Monthly hair care services in our professional on-site beauty/barber parlor
Custom care plan personalized for each resident, with ongoing health and wellness assessments
Access to a consulting geriatric psychiatrist
Pastoral care and support groups for residents and families, and a full-time Chaplain on premises.
Three delicious meals served daily with special diets easily accommodated
Housekeeping and laundry services
Variety of therapeutic exercises and fulfilling activities
Access to on-site rehabilitation services including physical, speech and occupational therapies
Social, cultural, spiritual and intergenerational programs, out trips and scheduled entertainment
Transportation and supervision for external appointments with advance notice
Hundreds of vibrant volunteers to brighten each day
Discreet, state-of-the-art security system
Private dining rooms and areas for family gatherings and celebrations
Convenient access to additional skilled and private duty services through Waveny Home Healthcare

We strive to assist those within our care at The Village to age in place with confidence via priority
access to Waveny LifeCare Network's comprehensive continuum of healthcare, including
Waveny Care Center, in the absence of any long-term contract or down payment.

